
LIGHT THE WAY
2023 REVIVAL ONE-SHEET

A change of heart led to the creation of Light the Way in Missouri in 2017 after founder and 
CEO, John Wilson, encountered salvation after struggling with drug and alcohol addictions. 
Over the last 18 years, John has worked in the music industry, but only for the last 7 years in 
Christian music. The impact that Christian music has on people's lives was made apparent by 
John while he promoted a small Christian concert as a joke. Upon receiving Christ as his Lord 
and Savior, he was immediately delivered from his addictions.

After seven years of producing some of the biggest Christian Music Festivals, John now feels 
the call to be more focused on the hearts of the hurting and the broken through a Revival 
ministry. We are introducing the Light the Way Ministry Revival Tour, a series of gatherings 
throughout the county. We hope to come to a location near you! We expect God to move 
through many lives with Healings, Deliverances, On-the-Spot Baptisms, Salvations, and Break-
throughs.

One person cannot do this by themselves, but together we can reap a remarkable harvest! In 
order to reach innumerable numbers of lives through Christ, we are seeking churches, minis-
tries, and groups of believers to join us. We only need YOU!

We will provide the entire setup for each revival. Our basic setup includes a baptism tank, 
possibly a tent (unless a spacious enough auditorium is provided), a stage/platform, produc-
tion, collective teams of worship leaders, and special guest speakers.

If you are interested, please contact us at info@lightthewayministry.com or call us at 
417-319-1338.
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wLnuasLRthAcx5NCKvYz_vM5cxMEkYv-?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1t91Lda5ZVXubhR-7DC1hinODCdx5xEzR?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cECtxv_bsu6oxDV8kDV8N_MStBhdp0Zn?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jSE-EJFS7Zjsx0xTmt-uDHPD6VrLcMUr?usp=drive_link


LIGHT THE WAY
2023 REVIVAL ONE-SHEET

1. SPACE to accomidate 
300-2000 attendees*

2. PARKING onsite or offsite*
3. WATER ACCESS to fill our   

baptism tank*
4. ELECTRICITY source provided*
5. HOTEL accomidations
6. VOLUNTEERS for prayer, 

set-up, and tear-down
7. STAGE/PLATFORM, minimum 

size 16ft x 24ft

1. SPACE to house 350+ guest 
capacity*

2. PARKING onsite or offsite*
3. WATER ACCESS to fill our   

baptism tank*
4. ELECTRICITY source provided*
5. HOTEL accomidations
6. VOLUNTEERS for prayer, 

set-up, and tear-down
7. STAGE/PLATFORM, minimum 

size 16ft x 24ft

WHAT WE NEED
FOR OUTDOOR

WHAT WE NEED
FOR INDOOR

MORE QUESTIONS?
CONTACT US:

(417)-319-1338info@lightthewayministry.com OR

*= Requirement

FILL OUT INQUIRY FORM HERE

Suggested Honorarium:
10k-25k

https://www.lightthewayministry.com/inquiries
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